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LANDSLIDES THROUGH TH E FISH - E YE L EN S
f it is true that rc volutioM un be
oom lfl $!Tl/Ill mO(l'lent$. then tt-.e 1981
/
meeting or the American F,shcncs
Soc ·ety pro•11dc<.1 one o! those moff>e.fl1s.

"l'hcy wanted to know ....+.at on earth he
could be thinking." Reeves reu!ls. ..AJ·e )'OU
saying there's such a thing as a good fand·
slider!"' He w,u a«use<J of setting back fish·

Fred e~,eces:. a res.ear<h fish b ·-o!og.st for

enes research 20 years.

the Pac1fi< Northw¢$1 (PNW) ReseafCh
Station. was presentin-g a paper abovt land·
s~~ ef'e<"l-S ()(\ sveam chanoels.

nel tha: way, tr.en it nY.JS~ be affecting "isi\

When he 1a,,d something abovt the value
of landslid5 ::o s:ream crunnels. the room

8,v1 the flfts hit Reeves ,n .t new angle. "I

"igurcd ,f the lands idc's a.ffcct,ng the chantoo. We ncc:dcd to tal:.c a closer look"

cruptcO. ac<:ordmg to Gordie Reeve$, -'

This eruption-minisculc ,n the grand
$<:hem'c of lh1ng$-btgan successfully to

rraduate student at the time.

change a broad way of thinking

Apprec,at1,ig th.lt l;.mdslides were p.irt of
a natural C! sturbance (tgirr.e was not such

a wetch. Undiel"Stanchng that they pl<'Jyed a
cl'Ucial and beneficial ,o!e n flushing and
n:bo1ld,ng channels was another th ng
And good fo( fish? Wh,::t about those
masslVC sli<ks that fit ,CO the ch,1nrt¢1 with
tr-ees and dift and J'OCks and stumps!

..Tl~ g~n~ undel"!;Undn,i at the l..':'.e wJ.s
that su~h e-.•cnts madie chanrids too messy
to be producti~,e fo( fish." e:icplains Reeves.
n<:1N a (Csiea.rch llsh bio'°gist at thie PNW
Rese,uch Station. "Sut th e queu1on it
raised for me vta'S. rf we·rc going to ~cep~
that these ecosystems are dynamic. in
other words with ~,1tly tx.g OIStvrbimces i s
a r-egular part of the plan. shouldn·t the 'ish
be telling us th;n w :th t1*r beh;w,ol" at\d
adap~tions!..
lndetd, closer 1nspewon by Reeves and
others. the fish had a great deal to tell us
~ut hc:w., IDey view ..natural utasttophe.'.

AU..the-wo-Yld,.k.tww)'
that-t'CNQluti<h'W

nevu go- bttclw.,c.it"d,;
(W ,U;Am S.C,w~ rd . 1$01 • $7).)

-

USDA

A, f.a,rdslidn w id t!tbrls flo,,,..$ btutg a «N<Wi1W1io,1Qjlartt '><Y10d7 dtbrU u.nd S<difflt"<I i llJI' Mrtwm.
Ulldtr,uurttal d,m ,rba11u rtgimts. $ fftams a,,Jfi1h rtt()Wr and lx-,,:<fit ()''" timt /rem rfia-t p11(1<J

r,jm.r:trud.

"""

'-,h:cdS1.1tM
Qep.a,~lot

At,'>:oJt<JrC

ED IT OR'S

NOTE

'JM l'ACll'IC J\'QRTHWF.ST RI!•
SJ-:A.RCH $TATtQ;Y stnts s~frty
by impr<»·ing th(- tuldustandi11g.
,.~, a11d ,,,atMgtrntlll of "'1t111ral
Tt:#>UIWS, This M<Mthl)• p.ibUt:Olic»I

prtstnu scitittt fiitdlrtgs for ptOp/t
•-4<> 11111«-u,,d btfl~r,u dedsK11u
o.bf>ut INOIIOging k,,rd,

This iuw txaminn r.-r,arr;h tht
StutitM ha.r br('ft t:ondU(liffg (),It /wk<

<attmrQphi( di1turlxu1C'ts 11jfu1 fislr
lrobitQt Whtrro-1 c,,tr Ftbrual'\I bsw
diKkfSed 1l1t pl1ys/c(I/ d}·ndmics ofa
flfXJd q,,1 o londsoo~. ~u ll't.' t.yw,d
10 mo}or Jl.J111,bdHtel in &,Muat

""'It nOn'0'4'mt in GIit fish habita1s11/101 o ltilrdJ,NJfk Malt.
0111, llVJri: in tl1i.r art0 is ullfeldi11g
"""'' tnoM·l(dgt ab<,,Mt wry· cqmpltx

«(J!ogi(Q/ pr~s.u1. Wt ort bt-gln·

ni1tJ: 10 wrdtroand /r()l,,•/IJA art 11:uJlikc oppi,nwu'srs as. t~) ~ ,:,,JvonWtt <ifmm1ral <'Jdmg o~, ltNlg·ti~
s<alts ~ Offlll,
A,$ Sdt'NtlStS. OM <:c.>rtd1ts ion wt'/rat'C'

mode obt lht "storuJfon ,,ftlw fislt
hubilal so 1·ilal to tht p,Nffllt eftN

Pacific Nordti,.-ts.t. U dtal RIYtlt
cOII.Jidtration 11111'$1 ~ gi'rt'n I() ti,(

ml,r and lrglK)' ofnauuol disturbtJNf',

SALMO N IDS AR E ADAPTED TO DISTURBA NC E

L

ife hiuory adaptatioM of salmon
include advft straying and high fecundity r"ates. aM ear1y miva1ion of jvvc-

while we belic'IC'd this it helped us to per<:ef'le
dist\Jl'bances w ch a.s wildf.-e and li\ndshdcs ;is
n¢g<'ltiv¢ C~l$,"

rulc$. Togc:ther. they suggest survival tactics
In feafity, the pt'oductive $late of $'tre3ms with
that would 00 credit to 3/ly weed. Sl1'3ying by
regard to fish is hugely variable. Says t(ellt
i <.lu"$ Qn their famou1 1Qumcy hQme is not
Sumett. fish bio!ogist. with the PNW Rescan:h
uncQmmQn, thQugh statistically minor". The
Stat,on, "The variation. or cyciing. in stream
rc3-SOll$ (Of' straying are
states oper.1te$ o-ver
not well understood.
large and small 1cales of
3!thwgh it ~c:ms to be
~ce and 11me, from the
genetically convolled,
valley segment or reach
dire<:lly or mchrectly.
to whole w:ncrshe<.h.
some-~whi..clv
Strays are likely to be
and from single ye.trs
"wi,tu,;,ou.t." 0 th« R-Yeatm0$1 $U(ccs1fol rcproto 4e<ade$ ;ind t.:vcn
duui...ely where local
<:enturies. The natura l
P(l~ul3tions have been
t"wne-ei.rtd, "'w irtk,on," tocycling over long t ime
reduced or eliminated.
scales and large areas
>'-'PPO~fi,1,,pop~
just as happen$ typically
r esults in h,gh•qual,ty
a.'tcr a ma.for disturbance.
habitat at a particular
"The 3n3!ogy with we-eds 1s quite striking:
s.a!mon are definitely oppottunis1i<: in simi!.)r
w ,\)-S. They rcq1JTre s1,utab~ habitat but thct
take maximum advantaie of i1;· Reie.•,•es noies.
New populations 3-lso arc helped by the
migration of juveniles frorn birth sueams to
other" area$ befo~ lhcy h<::3-d for the occ.an.
Furthermore: salmon are prolific , epl'Oducer'S:
· igrriecundny-ano-large-eggs-are-pam<:u!ar
advMt3g,,t$ for species whose young m ust
thri...e in gravel fo( extended periods. So w~ t
do 1hc~ ;:i~ptaoons SUUC$1 to the prcpa.rccl
mindr

"'Fil"St, let"$ <:heck for m,stal(cn notions."
Rce'ICS says. ·we have lived with an expec·
tation that all na1ur3I $tre.ims maintain a
<:onsistcnt. l'vghly prod.rctivc state for fish. and

place degrading and then 1•eb-vil<.ling over
ti1r,e. A m0$,.11C Qfhabitat <:ond'tions is created
aCl'OS$ the landsc.!pe,"
To ,llvstn.tc the concept of natur.tl <:y<:ling,
these biologiru .-e.-e:- to habiuts ·,,,inking out"
2nd "w1nlat-.g on," As <.11sturt>ances eliminate or
<:omplctcly change habi'!at in one atea. whi(h
··winks o ut," Other ;:trc;,s • ideally • have
bc<:ome morc· pr~uct1vC-oVertim-e. They
-wir\\: on" and un take o,,-ee the svpport and
m3.:t'ltenance Q( fish populations.
The p."Oblem. to simplify it comes when too
many h;:tb1t;)t$ h;ivc winked out. and not
enough ha...e winked on to feplace them.
1,1,t'lich is where vte currently find QVrsc~s.

Th4" itNpii(ati()ff.1/qrm(lllj1tt'·

mtwt and PQlic.v /rqm (>fir 11M arr
at a l<tf'Rtr Kdlt' Ol'ld nt(HY ('ompk:r

,,w,, 'll'f' ttv:,,,ld /row dr«tmM ofo,,ly
oft'll'd«Mesago.
W" rMmtrugt' )'mf to continu.r 11·iffl
u.r ,ma jm,mey Qj Mlli.lrdgt' s.o 1ho1

)YJU ma,'f hulY a dt'ar IOIIU'ntunding
(}fsci",uific in/ormatinn a., you malt

drri.Jio,u dta1 aj/rrt fish /robi/411
or art in u 1 ~ IO diSIMrb4111«

"'vms. To lt'tm• mort. pltoU Jtt 0111r
"F(,r Fun/re, Rt'odlng" sttrlo,,.

CUld)MUltC'
Pacific NQl'thwCfl Research Station

P.0 . 8"x3&90
Portland, (hJon 91208

t503>808-213S
dnn11trlr6pnw~r1o..red,ll\
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KNOW WHAT YO U' RE MIMICK I NG FIRST

H

ow easy will it be to get more

habitat to wink. back on? Surely if
we undel'St.!.00 th.::t major disturbance events arc part of the na.tvral dyna-

But v.-h.at happens when the disturbances
come i n irH>the r fol'mr What happen,s;
when we suppress wild fird When more

sediment 3n<I le$S large wood povtS iflto
the s.ream in harvest-related hillslope
fiilures~ When dis1vit>,
ances reOJr in the i().

mics. thet'li we ca.'\ just mimic them?
..Well. you"d better
know wh,n you're
m 1mickmg before yov

a.t'e,Cf'~a..-, iew

take that on." says
Reeves. and 8urnctt
adds. ·we don't know
a$ m.,,ch a.s 'NC need to.

c¼n~reg-£me,. ..
"1"pi,~j"., \fe.',h ~ ·a.. "p,"'6,e,..

to S0-~3r range rather
than the I SO-year-plus
intel'vals of natur-al
disturbances?

<¼nw~<>f

so I bellt'\•e we need to
prcscNc ovr options tr,,
exduding areas that .are currently p(()viding
high-qualrty habitat from any landscape-

sc,t,e experimentation."
Having stated these clet'lr qut1hfic3l•OM
and undedined lhe n eed for continuing
research. Ree..,es and lwmett empht'l$1le
th at the (OCU$ fO( management needs to be
on prese1V1ng ecosystem prcxenes, The
c":,i:!I rec.ovety processes include cycling
sup-plies of large wood from the forest
through the suea,-ns, channel adjustments
to wood. varying waves of $edune1,1,.
sequences of e-.-ents that can take decades
to c{!l'Tiu6a tOcomp!e1e ~ \.,,.Of"k.

For example. in an area such as the Oregon
Coast Range. the natural disturbance
regime includes infrequent mnd·rcscttmg
wi1df~s that reduce soil-binding suength
until the forest begins to regenerate. More
frequel'lt disturb.tJXes come from intense,
soil-saturating winter rainsto~. Th¢ re,ult
during the periods or low root sttength?
Concentrated l~"'ldshdlng into channels and
debris ftows. A "pulse" or activity through
the system,

The immediate impacts, the researchers
e)(pla1n, look. preuy b3d: d:t«t fish mortal·
ity. h.t'oitat destJ'Uction, elin'ination of access
to spa·M1ing ;md re3tlng $i~es. 31\d temporary reduction or elim ination o( food
resovrce$. 8ut wai1--li1etall'y. W;lit. O"er
time. landslides and d ebris tlovl'S p rovide
l3.1te •1fQOd and sedimetlt of al sizes from
sila through larger gravels (0< the channcl.
and <"ffett stor.\ge of lhese fl\ateri.tls.

"Human ac;tivilie$ ue
creating a n ew dist1,1rbl!O-ce rt:gime. ;:i.nd
we refer to thi.s as a 'ptess' rather than a
'pv1$e' di$turbance," explain$ Reeve$.
"Rather than episodic delivery of wood
;:i.nd $ed1ment. with hundreds of yeal"s
available for denuded areas to recharge.
wh at we have tl,Qw is more like chronic.
frequent delivery. from smaller areas over
$hortcr timcsp11n$."

A lmcmtbftllt s.ru ,r,,u p{a,•atnKidl 10ft i1t bri1tg•
,',,glr,tf">1..,.,,,,i11:osr1tonU.1,:htn u htlpstrtfltt

1kt ulftl¢.t.x INlbhm pufHA'4.),y sot!m.mids..

Simply put. a p ulse disturbance docs not
pv$h 3:'I C(0$)1lcm be)'()hd it$ n()(l'NI limit$
of resilience. and al?o'IIS it to recover the
condibOns present befo1'e the distufb.loce.
Indeed, pulse d isturbances arc thought to
be essential components of many natural
systems. A pr¢$$ dlS1\IV1mce forces M eco,
s~em to a fundamentally differem set of
conditions, svch as when .ntenswe, $hOrt•
rotation t imber ha1vesting or urbanization
Jeads to., "cle31\ed,vp" vcr$iOO o f 3 stre;:i..:n.

KEY

"What may be JUst as important to note
,:;re the changes in the legacy of d is turb·
~f'ICC, the cond11,ons 1fl'V'l'le<:f.ately fo!low11\g
a d"1Sturbance." Ree-.,es adds. "Changes in
the legacy w ill inOuence a stream's
res,hency for rapid recovery. as well as
altef'ing future conditions."

FIN D ING S

• A quatic « o;ynem$ ::ire highly dynamic. ~ilure to consider t he role and legacy
o f natu ral diswrbance has limited the effectiveness o f restoratio n programs,
• The $tream$c;ape (of t he cen t~ I Oregon coast) i$ a mos11ic o f h .11biut conditions at any po int in time . Condit ions ranged from very good to very poor,
de~nding t<> 3, 13,rge e-xtent on t he time since the l2st major d is turbance.
• "Key watersheds" an d reserve.s a.re a vital short-term tool for prote«ing
ben :ind most ecologially in t.1ct habitats. ResetY'es must be large enough to
allow natu ral disturbance event-s to play ovt t heir effects,

FOCUS ON PR ESERV ING E COSYST E M PROCESS ES

S

<> h<>w do theu~ idea!ls l'Cl3tc to
restoration effotts~ Oregonian news

NATURA L

D I STURBANCE

REGIMES

11rt1des 1n Jvly 1997 bcmo11fled the

expenditure of $3 billion on salmon

Cha nnel morphology

Disturbance regimes

rc:sloratiO(I to no a.pp3t'efll eff«1. The arti•
des did not de!\<e into the phenomena of
N1t1,1ral <.l1stu!'W,nc.C$. But i stgnif,cant oody
of research now suggests that failure to
C:Of'ISidcr the highly dynJmic: t'lMv~ o f
aquatic ecowstems ha.s severdy limited the

cffec.tivctuess of rcnor<ttic>n progr;:,,ms,
accordng to Reeves and Sumett
Resc3«hcrs in this 11ren11 11.-.e promoting
new approaches to restorati on efforu.
modifying humim cfotorbince r¢gimes to
incorporate dynamism. In th~ way, they are
tl)fflg to c~tc 311d 1~int3ln ~ t tr.ey c31

Mid order

JI I

the "historic range of variability...

I

11

I

II

Freqi,erq

Bvt the fcxvs must be on pn><:CS$.CS. not
just wucture. says Burnett. Rff\'es ag.--ees

T-,pt: Oct,ns~~~~f'-ooc,s

CIY'lpt\aliUUy.

~

(lo«tt!U } . ~ -

<::yck,<:,t~¥'d~ ...,m
~ar,cl~uo,,o(~~~

"We've got to manage to maintain
pr<x.esses.. Comider the pe,iO<)( delivery of
wood from upstream areas: this is a small
fractiot1 Q( the land$Cape, bvt il's <:nJCi~ in
large v.'OOd dewery, so we must fea\'e the

~ct~--

J

big, 1tee$ up the.-e. in :v-eas whete s-ueams
areOften .iitCf"ffll'ltcnt:~we need to focus
and customize these kinds of effotts.
Reeves says he·s had landovm('t"S tell him
they could commit to tuming 10 percent of
their land ~er to habitat ~tQraOOn,

FrcqtK:ncy

Re4UV(W t:\,t'e , ylntl,

jM,'t:-ro,-,.,toow,f\,,-

-~

p,~the,be,ta,,d,

·=~

A strong l'e(otnmenOOlJQn <:omil'lg out of
this research is e stablishing watershed
re~$ th3t <:omiit1 the ~st existing habi·
tats and include the most ecologicalty intact
watersheds: the "key watetsheds" approach. But if the landscape is constantly in
3 sta1e of Rvx. with a mos.1ic of <frl'fe,-ent
conditions. hO\v can reserves helpr
"Of cou11e we (;)n'1 hotd the lit-,e on the
dynamics Qf ecosystems. Therefore existing
reserves are a shon-1etm l)ut essential
strategy. and the challenge to management
lies in creating 1he next gene,·;Hion of
~Set'V'CS.-saysRtt">'CS.

Part of the way to do this is to identify
wJl~
thllt llllve the ~$t Potenti3l (or
being restored. then prevent further degi-a<kttion 3fid restore ecologk,;)I pr(l(-CS$e$ th111
create and mainta in instream habitats.
Rcsetves $hovld be large -enovgh to illow
natural disturbance regimes to play out
I.heir effects. thvs. s,.,rppor1ing a mos;)ic of
patches with different biological and physi·
calcOf'.ditions.
Under the Norttw.~ forest Ptan. R.cevcs
notes. the res.e!'Ves are telatA·efy small. and
not mvch attention has been paid to maintaining processes within ,too atound them.
Thvs they could ea'Sity become wlnc-rablc
10 pres-s <fisturbances.
Reeves and Burnett are both concerned
th:tt the details of t.heit-wOf"k be fully understood before overall concepts arc widely
adop1ed and applied. ' ihe1-e is an incentive

to embrace this work that rm uncomforti,t,!e with unte.s.s th,ete JS ~lrol'\g commitment to continuing ~search. and until we
have h~d the opportunity to evaluate
results of future worlt·· iays Burnett. ·wrth
the wrong spin. it can give: ·~ssion' fo(
landslides. fa< active management. withovt
full understaOOil'\g. We must bewate the
winking off Wlthovt the wri:.ing on."

WR I TER'S

PROFILE

Solly D,111Mn ito srl~n<'~ cv»?im1,1.nloo1i()J'ls
p/Qmit rQnd .,..,;,u $pc,iali:j11g ill J-'(lrtl$t re'•
WUrt'c' iJS1td .

She l1i <tt lit C()n'(I/Us. Oug<>r1.

!1

CAN H UMA N DISTURBANCE MAINTAIN
TH E PARTS O F A NATURAL REGIME?

H

ow (an we combine the realities

o-f managed forest r c ~ s with
the requin,nent$ of ~ i o u s
ecosystems? Can human-inbnccd di-sturb·
ance miin1.ain C()f'l',peoents of the l\3tu.ral
regime!

LA ND MANA GE MENT IMPLI CAT ION S
• Timber management offers some opportunities for maintaining components
of the naitu~I disturbance regime. Wherever pO$$iblc, hum;i.n disturbance
needs to pre-serve the processes of natural disturbance, such a s epjsodk
dclrvery of large wood to stre:i.ms.

f irst. the legacy of human and natural

disturbances is quite different. Pres.s versos
pulse. Aftel' a wildfire. luge amounts of
standing and downed wood were
f~uently (!el~red to the <.haMel alo<lg
with sediment in storm-gcncrat«t la.nd·

$1ic:!es. As sedimel'lt w.ts transported
through the system. the wood was left
behind as foundation for high-quality fish

habitat. limber harvest. as typically practiced. m.ore often !'educes the a.mount of

large wood available to the stream. thus
leaving sediment as the primary material
delivered to the channel during a.nd a~cr
3 $!()fm.

Put another way. channcls may be simpler
following tit'r'lbet' h3t'-J'est than they are afterwildfires. and le ss able to develop t he
complex habitat p<eferred by fish.

• Consider concent rating management act ivities in areas already under .stress.
to allow other areas longer periods of re<overy time. Renor:ition efforu <::in
t hen be more focused.

___________.....

• To create :ind mainu.in high,quality habita.t. think in very long timefr:im cs and
in very large ar eas. Per iod ic disturbance of aquatic ecosystem$ is necessary to
main~ in prod vctivity.

..._

Another idea. quite controversial. that has
gt'O'...n OVl of lhe:$e tesear(h findings i$ !Nt
or concentrating rather tha.n dispersing
m311~ge10ent 3(tivi6c$.
·"'the notion or further managing an area
....+.ere fish ~
lions 3re alrc;l.(ty in trov•
bie seems hvgely counterproductive. not to
$i y polihcilty inco~ct," Reeves ~dmits.
"'But if an area has no viable habitat for fish.

--1 \ ~ ~~ ~:~~:~:~~s:-;;~:~~:;~
between events: wildfires in the Oregon
Coast Range . for example. <Xcurred on
average C'ICfY 3(X) years. with r«O'lcr'f and

lea,•e other areas that a."e marginal but still
vii,ble. more time to r«o•ter: ·

development of the most diverse stream
conditions taking u p to 150 years. 8y
COl\trast. t imbe, harvest generally occurs
C\'ery 60·t0·80 years on p(Jblic land1. and
every 40-te>-SO ye.us on private timberlands.

Ctearly. all such suggestions need careful
<:onsidef'3.tion tmd fvrther ~1J(ty. As &rnett
notes. one or their challenges rs that there
a~ $0 f<:!11 vn3h.eted w11tel'$hecl$ remaining
for comp.?ratNe studes.

Othc:r d!frc,-cnce$ ~ate to the amovnt of
the landscape affected by disturbance at
any o ne tim e. and t he: size: o! e;ich
disturoed area.

" But we must be willing to step into the
tion·s den. throw ovt some ideas. listc.n to
the criticisms. and le.am ourselves to adapt
ovr scientific inquiries." says Reeves. Sumett
adds...It is also our obligation as s.cieotists
to try to shepherd h ow the research is
used. to keep it coosistent with what the
research actually supports: ·

Management. then. should look. at spe,cifio
such as the need for more large wood.
Those fim - .ind $«Ond•on:lc:r intermittent
streams in patticu!ar need careful consideralion, Reeve$ $iy$. Exlending t'()U11ions i:S
another o bvious direction. Ideal interval$
Wll l differ. rt$ear(het$ $;,\y, ;l(Con:ling 10 the
size and imp.?ct of the natural disturbance
regime, and U-.e time it naturilly l;,\ke,s for
habita1 to repair with adequate large wood
ind $C<1iment.

The recomme ndations that resonate
through this rese3n;h arc about pel'$pe<:•
tiws on time and space. Thinking in longer
timeframc:s is CS'Scntial. A rcgiOhal pcl'$pc(•
tive is essential Ackoowtedgi"8 through all
management practices that ecosystc:ms are
dynamic is B<ewis.e essential

finally. disturbance must be recognized as
an integ:~I comp,otient of 3r.y long•term
management or recovery strategy. Reeves
and &rnett i re the fil'$.t to admit this 'MIi
not come eas ily. It will take time for
rcsovn:-e tn.lf'l3,&¢t'$. politic~ ns. other $Cien.
tists. administrators and. of course. the
gener-.:,1 pub!ic. to vndel'$ta.nd how penodic
dist\.l"bance is not necessarily negative.
Tums out there is such a thing as a good
l.lncfslic.lc. 'rhe revoM:ion will not go W<k.·

waros.
11«,.....,, ("p,...,")
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